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and give your
stomach a lilt.
Provides "the bit el
Bweel" la bwnmfieial
form.

>'
Helpn to cleanse

the teeth and keep
tbem bealthy.

S

V%

Good to the last drop
otilingW many

years ofcoffee ex¬

perience could give
the housekeeper her
calm confidence in
the unvarying flavor
of Maxwell House.

MAXWELL
HOUSE
COFFEE

-3SEX 11 mm 1
$3.50 BY MAIL

'An exclusive fountain pen that suits tha mott
yexa#tiriir taste. matte of the latest Red Car¬
dinal Kubber. Fitted with l«-karat solid
cold pen point. gold-Ailed clip, and bo*
lever filling device. Hand ground and
iridium pointed. Satisfaction guaranteed.

MODESTY FOUNTAIN FEN CO.
1SJ Xusmui street New Vork City

Wanted Yonns Men to learn the
barber trad*
and enroll

for the spring and summer
Good Jobs rarall onr graduate*.

Charlotte Barber College, Charlotte, N. C.
course.

OUR AGBNTS OUR MAKING
$1.50 AN HOUR

selling guaranteed pure Hllk hosiery, spar*
or full time. Write for full particulars.
MOHKf.W 1IOMKRY CO- 167 West 12Jrd
Street, New York City.

Steams' Electric Paste
Is recogntoed as the guaranteed
exterminator for Rats. Mice, Ant*.
Cockroaches and Waterbugs.

Don't waste time trying to kill these pests
with powders, liquids or any experimental
preparations.

Ready for Uee-Botter than Traps
Ux. box. 35c 15-oz. box. tl-fitt

SOLD EVERYWHERE

w w
Will reduce Inflamed,
Strained, Swollen Ten¬
dons, Ligaments, or
Mnsclcs. Stops thokuaenesa
and pain from a Splint,
Side Bone or Bone Spavin.
No blister, no hair gone and
horse can bs used. $2.50 bot¬
tle at druggists or delivered.
Deocribe your case for special In¬
structions and interesting horse

Back 2 A tree.
. F. T0UNG.bc.. 310 Tovb St,

Your Hairliquickly revive It and bring back all its ortfioaicolor aad luxuriance. At *U rood druggists, tt*. ordirect from HBX1C- QJJJ, " KEKnra, TUOL

|Let Cuticura Bel
Year Beauty Doctor;

[Se^2Sc,i

fum. R,*° rotate PlMttei also
ub ii is

°
. A1.*60 p«r lV0# ¦*dWakefl^M J ' i °n'ol plaatA

Si so J.. . Succession cabbage plants,KnTiT and np- Ue »*r *¦***.^g-NDAtX PLANT CJO.. VALJ>OBTA. OA
W* N- u- CHARLOTTE, NO. 18-1923'

Duke of York Weds Lady Elisabeth Bowes-Lyon

Westminster abbey, seene of the wedding of *he duke of i'ork, second son of the king and queen of England,
and Lady Elisabeth Bowes-Lyon ; recent photograph of the bride and groom ; and Rt. Rev. R. T. Davidson, arch¬

bishop of Canterbury, officiating in the marriage ceremony. ,

Fascismo's Birth Is Celebrated NEVER WILL LACK FAGS
\

4 Italian crown prince on' the way to the Tomb of the Unknown Hero in
Home, where a celebration commemorating the birth of the Fascist! party
took place. Thousands of young men from all parts of Italy Journeyed to
Home .where they were reviewed by their leader, Benito Mussolini, and the
prince with his staff. v :

They Have Been Married 70 Years
I '

- -

' 1
, /- xB'JmM- i

I
Itev. and Mrs. Luke Woodard of Fountain City, Ind., shown here In their

latest photograph, have just celebrated their seventieth wedding anniversary.
Mr. Woodard, who is the oldest living minister of the Society of Friends, is

ninety-one years of age and Mrs. Woodard, who was Elvira Townsend, is
eighty-seven. His career covers pastorates in New York state, Toronto, Can¬
ada, and fourteen months in Great Britain and Ireland.

He "Cut In" and Got a Bride
I

mm

11111

i
Patrick Mellon, a former gridiron

star of the University of California,
rather than be overseer of his father's

¦ .»»-. >-. hu&e raDch. decided to spend his va-

I 081100 ke«PlnK the llnes of the A. T.
fjf & T. company in Arizona in repair.| One day, wiiile working oq the poles,

lie heard a feminine voice trying to
connect with Los Angeles without (access. He "cat In" and helped her,
learned she was Thercse Cartain of Kansas City and In a few months led]
bar to the altar

Enough cigarettes to last a life¬
time ! That was the purpose for whlcfc

a .$10,000 purse was recently given bj
the students of Stanford universltj
to Prof. James Perrin Smith of the
geology department. Professor Smitfc
once taught Herbert Hoover and Mrs
Hoover at Stanford.

LEADER OF BOYS' PARADE

Louifi Ball!, fourteen-year-old New
York boy, who lias been selected t«
head the parade of 100,000 boys 01

May Day. The parade will mark thi
beginning of Boys' Week which Is un

<Jer the auspices of the Rotary cluK

OLDEST OF MASONS

Dr. Joseph _Hulstead of Precken
ridge. Mo., one hundred and Ave yean
3f age, Is the o.dest Ma»on living. H«
Joined the order at Lexington, Kjr. 1*
1842. Dr. Halstead was family physi¬
cian for Henry Clay and he remem

bers seeing Lafayette when the map

qois made hia memorable visit to tidl
country in 1824-29

ASK your local dealer to rec¬
ommend a practical dec¬

orator. If yon are unable to
secure one you can do the work
yourself, tinting and stenciling
your walls to give beautiful results.

Alabastine
Instead ofKalsomine or Wall Paper

Alabastine is a dry powder; mixes with
cold water; directions on each package. Used on plaster, wall board
and all wall surfaces. White and artistic, durable
tints. Cross and circle printed in red on each package.

SPECIAL STENCIL OFFER
We will supply cut itencil* to any user of Alabastine.one stencil
for each ro^m requiring not less than two packages, if you will
.end the large words ALABASTINE cut from the face of the
packages over the cross and circle, accompanied by ISc in stamps

or silver for each stencil desired, covering pottage anJ packing.
Write for free booklet, "Nature's Beautiful Tints."

THE ALABASTINE COMPANY
1648 GrudrOle Aveirae Grand Rapids, Michigan

Patience No Word for It. \

"It takes patience," says tlie Detroit
Free Press, "to bring a boy safely
through the smart age."
And longevity. The smart age Usu¬

ally begins at about five, and lasts until
. the boy finally leaves home to earn

his own living. With a large number of
boys it lasts much longer than that,
but this fact is concealed from the par¬
ents by the absence of the sufferer.
Marriage cures a respectable percent¬
age; but many are immune even to
this drastic treatment, and bear their
chronic ailment until death. %

A Lady of Distinction
Is recognized by the delicate, fascinat¬
ing influence of the perfume she uses.

A bath with Cutieura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores
followed by a dusting with Cutieura
Talcum powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin..Advertisement.

Works of Blind Composers.
An edition of the works of blind

British composers is issued by the Na-
tlonal Institute for the Blind. Twenty-
four pieces have so far been issued,
for piano, organ and voice, by 12 com¬

posers, the best known of whom is
William Wolstanholme, organist.

Truth Twice Told.
She.A rolling stone gathers no

moss.
He.Neither does a rolling pin.

Missed by a Hair.
A.Did your wife miss you?
B.Yes, by a hair's breadth. Tha

plate just grazed my ear.

Baby's Stomach
(fins Puffed Up

Tight With Gas
"I was fearful we were going to lose

"

our little boy. He couldn't eat any¬
thing and his little stomach was all
puffed up with gas and felt tight and
hard. A neighbor told me about
Teethina and I stopped everything
else and gave him that and now lie
has 16 teeth and is the jolliest little
fellow in the world," writes Mrs. C. E.
Grimes, Colquitt, Ga.
Here is another striking instance

where much suffering and anxiety
could have been avoided had Mrs.
Grimes known of Teethina and had
given it at the first sign of trouble.
Teethina is sold by leading drug¬

gists or send 30c to the Moffett Labo¬
ratories, Columbus. Ga., and receive
a full size package and a free copy
of Moffett's Illustrated ,Baby Book..
(Advertisement.)

For That Purpose.
"My typewriter needs repairing."
"I noticed her going into the den¬

tist's.'*

Jor Economical Transportation
¦ of ;

* ' i '

Farm Products
Modem, progressive fciuitn, being
also businessmen,nowdepend on fast
cheap motor transportation to save

time,saveproductsandgetthemoney.
Chevrolet Superior Light Delivery,
with four post body was built espe¬
cially for farm needs. It hasthe space
and power for a big load, which it
moves fast at a very Iqw costper mile.
For heavy work, Chevrolet Utility
Express Truck at only $575, chassis
only, offers remarkable value. Fits
any standard truck body.

^
ChevroletMotorCompany

Pi'i-iii. mfGomJMotor* Corporation
j Detroit, Michigan

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich.
Superior 2-Paaa. Roadster $510
Superior 5-Paaf. Touring . 523
Superior 2-Paaa. Utility
Coupe ....... 680

Superior 4-Past. SiduutU 850
Superior 5-Pas*. Sedan . . 860
Superior light DeUrcry . 510
~ rior Commercial

423

575

Superior C
ChastU

Utility Expraaa Track

Dealers and Service
Stations Everywhere

SUPERIOR
Light Delivery

Flimt, Mick.

Every year ymu plant Irish Potatoes.
Every year yom hare Potato Bog*.
*Srery year yen

STONECYPHER*S
Irish Potato Bag Killer

^

Guaranteed to dettnj the ha* without dawagn to ifca plant.
Also Jmtoyi all leaf eating inaeeta on cabbage. coomber.

cantaloupe, aqnaafa and tomato Tinea,
ply lightly. Goat low. Applicaton
Reaolta rare.

Far Ada fcy Drat. 8aai

Ap-
my.

STONECYPHER DRUG *
CHEMICAL CO.

Winhaiaatii1. - - - &G
,


